
CALL 01709 245421
COLLECT 156 WICKERSLEY ROAD 

ROTHERHAM | S60 3PT
FB MESSENGER @RANCHEROS UK
ONLINE WWW.RANCHEROS.UK

valentine’s day 

takeaway
valentine’s day 

takeaway
open
Tuesday–Friday 
5pm–9pm
Saturday 3pm–10pm
Sunday 3pm–9pm

delivery
Minimum order £30£30

Up to 3 miles £2.50£2.50

3–5 miles £3.50£3.50

NO CHARGE FOR COLLECTION

AVAILABLE FRIDAY 12TH UNTIL SUNDAY 14TH FEBRUARY ONLY
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156 WICKERSLEY ROAD | ROTHERHAM | S60 3PT | CALL 01709 245421 
EMAIL EAT@RANCHEROS.UK | ONLINE WWW.RANCHEROS.UK

appetisers
Garlic Bread with Cheese  £2.95£2.95

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms  £3.95£3.95

Garlic & Chilli King Prawns  £7.95£7.95

Brazilian Potato Salad  £3.95£3.95

Green Mango Salad  £3.50£3.50

Grilled Minted Lamb Chump  £7.95£7.95

Grilled Pork Shoulder £6.95£6.95
With chipotle and honey sauce.

mains
Valentines Special Grill  £45£45 
Serves 2 Picanha (cap of rump), fillet steak, French 
trimmed lamb chops, hoisin chicken thigh on skewer, 
chicken wings, sausages, king prawns on skewers, 
spicy rice, white rice, mixed salad and fries.

Mixed Grill of Natal  £30£30 
Serves 2 Lamb chump, pork belly, hoisin chicken thigh 
skewer, chicken breast satay skewers, spicy chicken 
wings, spicy rice, white rice, mixed salad and fries.

Salmon  £18.95£18.95
Scottish salmon with king prawns flambé with 
brandy on a creamy tarragon and tomato sauce. 
Served with grilled asparagus and new potatoes.

Vegetarian Tagine  £12.95£12.95
Brazilian black beans, aubergine and butternut 
squash tagine with white rice and pitta bread.
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156 WICKERSLEY ROAD | ROTHERHAM | S60 3PT | CALL 01709 245421 
EMAIL EAT@RANCHEROS.UK | ONLINE WWW.RANCHEROS.UK

sauce & sides
Fries  £2.50£2.50

Mixed Salad  £2.95£2.95

Garlic Mayonnaise  75p75p
Rich and creamy mayonnaise, bursting with garlic.

Rancheros Sauce  £1.95£1.95
Sweet, tangy and spicy. A blend of flame-
roasted vegetables, spices and Brazilian 
chillies. A perfect fit for our meat dishes.

Peppercorn Sauce  £1.95£1.95
A rich and creamy sauce, infused 
with black peppercorns.

dessert
Nutella Cheesecake  £4.95£4.95
An in-house creation using the famous 
Nutella and mascarpone cheese.

Brazilian Crème Caramel  £4.95£4.95
Made with sweetened condensed milk, creamy, sweet 
and utterly delicious with a decadent caramel sauce.

ALLERGY INFORMATION
 Cereals containing gluten  Milk (lactose)
 Fish  Molluscs  Crustacean
 Lupin  Celery  Mustard
 Egg  Sulphite  Soy beans
 Peanuts  Tree nuts  Sesame
 Suitable for vegetarians  Suitable for vegans

If you are unsure, please ask before placing your order.
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156 WICKERSLEY ROAD | ROTHERHAM | S60 3PT | CALL 01709 245421 
EMAIL EAT@RANCHEROS.UK | ONLINE WWW.RANCHEROS.UK

spend £50
or more& Receive 

a FREE bottle
of house wine
COLLECTION OR IN-HOUSE DELIVERY SERVICE ONLY

spend £80
or more& Receive 

a FREE bottle
of prosecco

spend £50
or more& Receive 

a FREE bottle
of house wine
COLLECTION OR IN-HOUSE DELIVERY SERVICE ONLY

spend £80
or more& Receive 

a FREE bottle
of prosecco


